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Webpage: www.Angloswedish.se   

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AngloSwedishGothenburg 

 
Message from the Chair  

A few weeks ago I learned about a man in Hamburg 

who had uncovered an interesting find – a pewter 

brandy cup, inscribed with Anglo Swedish Society 

Göteborg. If anyone knows any of the history of this 

object or has seen one of these elsewhere, please let 

me know.  

 

“Once more unto the breach, dear friends” One night only.  

Friday 12th August (20.00) Henry V from the Donmar 

Warehouse theatre in Covent Garden. Kit Harrington 

from Game of Thrones plays Shakespeare’s Henry. 

This play explores what it means to be English, 

England’s relationship to Europe, and it raises the 

question: do we ever get the leaders we deserve? 

(https://www.bioroy.se/#/movie/2731)   

** Write to john.chaplin@angloswedish.se to take 

advantage of our group discount ** 

 

Zoom talk: Ingrid Persson Skog will talk on The Life and Works of Märta 

Måås-Fjetterström, the legendary Swedish textile artist.  

7th September 2022 (19:00–20:00) from the London AngloSwedish 

Society:  www.angloswedishsociety.org.uk  

 

St Andrew’s concerts & Sharon’s Culture group:  

See attached files from St Andrew’s for information on concerts on 29 July & 6th August 

and on Sharon’s culture group activities. 

mailto:john.chaplin@angloswedish.se
http://www.angloswedishsociety.org.uk/


 

ELB(A)  English Language Book club 

First meeting of the new season will be: Tuesday, 20 September at 18:30 

Autumn (Ali Smith, 2016). This is the first book in Ali Smith’s Seasonal 

quartet. Each book links political actions from a particular decade to 

contemporary events, in this case the UK Profumo scandal in 1963 and 

the Brexit referendum in 2016. Smith connects these two key events to 

dishonesties in politics and the critical impact of these lies on society. 

More information at 

https://www.meetup.com/elbexa/events/287084460/ 

 

 

The June version of the CoScan Magazine is now available on 

issuu.com or as a pdf download from:  

https://www.coscan.org.uk/ 

  

 

Boktips från Stadsbiblioteket    

 –   En Engelsk Romans  by Niina Meros 

”Smaskens för anglofiler” 

Möt en enstörig finsk romanhjältinna med förkärlek för allt brittiskt – 

poeten Keats i synnerhet – samt maffiga tatueringar.  

https://www.stadsbiblioteket.nu/smaskens-for-anglofiler/ 

 

End note!  

The old paper £20 and £50 notes will no 
longer be legal tender in the UK after 30 
September, 2022.  
 
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/banknotes/20-

pound-note 

https://www.stadsbiblioteket.nu/smaskens-for-anglofiler/

